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SOCIAL 
and 
PERSONAL 

Mr. Ivan H. Haarburger, of Bloemfontein, has 
now fully recovered from his recent serious illness 
and has resumed his many public and other duties. 

The engagement is announced of Esther, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Manne, of Parkwood, to Solly,· 
son of Mrs. and the late Mr. F. Green, of Melville. 

Dr. Arthur Bloom, M.C., of Johannesburg, re
ceived the M.D. in absentia at the July graduation 
eei·emony of the Edinburgh University. 

The engagement is announced of Freda, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs A. Cramer, Aberdeen, C.P., to Benja
min (Bennie), son of Mrs. and the late Mr. H. Lip
n1an of Johannesburg. 

The marriage of Miss Sonia (Babal) Segal, niece 
of Mrs. Segal and Mr. D. Segal, Chairman of the 
Palestine Society, to Mr. Alexander Cohen, son of Mrs. 
Batia Cohen of Jerusalem, will be solemnised at the 
Jeppestown Synagog·ue on Sunday, the 30th August, at 
7 p.m. Reception as per invitation. 

The engagement i announc d bet \'een Ettie, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr . Davidowitz of Ficks
burg, and David, Ron of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Shear of 
Excelsior. 

The marriage will be solemnised at the Kirnb rley 
Synagogue n Sun lay, the 30th inst., of Dora, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bloom to Henry, second 
son of Mrs. and the late Mr. J. Nocharnson of Oudts
hoorn. " At Home" at 16 Elsmere Road, Kimberley. 

The engagement is announced of ML Elsa Fram, 
of Capetown, to Mr. John Rabinowitz, of Johannes
burg. Mis Fram is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
Advocate Irene Geffen and M1'. Max Geffen in Bar
nato Street. 

The engagement is announced of Leah, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Meyers, of Capetown 
io Arthur, elde8t son of Mrs. and the late Mr. M. 
Lewin, of Capetown. 

JUST ARRIVED 
A wonderful consignment of 

new models in 
SUMMER MILLINERY. 

We invite you to inspect, without any obligafam 
to buy. 

rrices compatible with the times. 

G. JONES, 
(Inc. Eve), 

Milliner & Florist, 
61 PRITCHARD STREET, JOHANNESBURG. 

All fl.oral work specialists. 
: Fresh cut flowers daily. : 

Book yom orders ~arly for the 
holidays, fo ensure best attention. 

Phone 7191. 

For the Holidays 
We have pleasure in notifying our 

patrons that ll>e have received our nell> Summer 
goods for the forthcoming ho[;days. 

Our hals in the new bowler shapes 
in all the leading shades are most charming. 

Our ltJJo and three-piece ensembles 
are beautiful, in all the latest modern shades. 

A cordial invitation is extended lo 
the public to pa}) a visa lo our shop 

Cor. El off & Bree Streets, 
JOHANNESBURG 

'Phone 575.t Cent. 

Cabaret at the Langham. 

In Aid of .Jewish National Fund. 

The diner-dansant, organised by the Observatory 
Branch of the Worn a'. Zionist League, held on Wed
nesday eveniag at the Langham Hotel, proved a most 
delightful function and wa voted by all a great suc
cess. This success was due mainly to the untiring
efforts of the joint honorary conveners, Mrs. N. E. 
Rosenberg and Mrs. L. Bernberg-. 

The Jazz Maniacs Personal 01·che tra suppli~d the 
music and the hall was tastefully decorated with 
flow€1·s. During the evening- an exhibition dance was 
given b~' Mi s Glanok and l\h'. Leonardo. The function 
attracted three htndred dancer , who spent a mo t 
enjoyable evening. 

The Observatory branch of the Women's Zionist 
League is to be heartily congratulated upon organising 
what was undoubtedly one of the most fashionabb 
functions this season. 

DR. EMANUEL LOURIE. 

Interesting visitors who arrived in Johannesburg this week 
are-Dr. Emanuel Lourie, M.B., and Mrs Lourie. Dr. Lourie is the 
second son of Mr and M1·s H. Lourie, the well-known communal 
and Zionist workers of Johannesburg. He and his wife (who is a 
Canadian young lady) will be in South Africa for a few w2eks, 
prior to their leaving for the United States of America. Dr. 
LouTie is proceeding to the Tulane University, New Orlean , 
where he will undertake special research work in Malaria. He 
was, until recently, on the staff of the Liverpool School of 
Tropical Medicine as lecturer on Protozoology. 

Some time ago D1·. Lourie collaborated with Prof. Adler in 
the Micro-Biological Faculty of the Hebrew Univers"ty. He sub
sequently travelled extensively in Persia and Mesopotamia, and 
the result::; of his researches have recently been published. 

It is eleven vears since Dr. Lourie has been in Johannesburg 
and a cordial recentjon is being extended to him and hi wif P 

by his r latives and a large circle of friend .. 


